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BLACKPINK

        F    G                      F
If you really really love me malhaejwo
G               Am               G
 Na eobs-I haludo beotil su eobsdago really really
 F
Jibchaghal mankeum wonhandago really

        F    G                      F
If you really really want me malhaejwo
G                 Am              G
 Neo jeoldae jamsido hannun an pandago really really
F                       
Daleun namjawaneun daleudago really

F                G
Haneul-ui byeol-ilado ttajugessda malhae
F                G
Sigan-eun manhji anh-a iss-eul ttae jalhae
Am                     G
Daleun yeoja bogileul dol gat-I bondago hae
F
Ttaelon geojismal gatji anh-eun geojismal-eul nan wonhae

F                     G
Byeol bol il eobsneun ne juwiui yeoja
F                   G
Geuman gwanlihago ssag da jeonglihae ne eojang
Am                 G
Eochapi neon naege oge dwae iss-eunikka
        F
Better act like you know what, Better act like you know what

Am
Eyes have been callin me baby
Body been tellin me take me
Boys have been sayin to date me
Your lips should be sayin the same thing

     F
For real what s the deal
Got a feelin you feelin me
         
Aye but I don t play with them fakes
Keep it real with me

        F    G                      F
If you really really love me malhaejwo



G               Am               G
 Na eobs-I haludo beotil su eobsdago really really
 F
Jibchaghal mankeum wonhandago really

        F    G                      F
If you really really want me malhaejwo
G                 Am              G
 Neo jeoldae jamsido hannun an pandago really really
F                          
Daleun namjawaneun daleudago really

F                 G            
Hanbeon haejumyeon du beon haejul ge ppoppo
F              G              
Geuleohdago hambulo deul-idaemyeon no no
Am                   G
Dul-I nunman maj-eumyeon haha hihi hoho
 F
Oelowossdeon jinannal-eun neolo inhae no more

F          G
Sul-eun masyeodo yeonlag-eun ssibjima yeah
F        G
Ije kkeut-ilan nae mal-eun midjima yeah
Am                   G
Bogjabhan ge aniya swibge saeng-gaghae 1, 2, 3
F
Sangsanghaebwa uliga hana doeneun ge eotteolji

       Am
Want a romance like the old times
Want to slow dance when it s show time
Just me and you
And that slow jam that we both like

       F
That playlist, my favorite
So play it, but baby
         
F
A love song I need you to say it say it

        F    G                      F
If you really really love me malhaejwo
G               Am               G
 Na eobs-I haludo beotil su eobsdago really really
 F
Jibchaghal mankeum wonhandago really

        F    G                      F
If you really really want me malhaejwo
G                 Am              G



 Neo jeoldae jamsido hannun an pandago really really
F                         
Daleun namjawaneun daleudago

                              F   G
I gotta know that you re for real
                     F   G
Really really really
                             Am   G
I gotta know that you re for real
                     F
Really really really

                              F   G
I gotta know that you re for real
                     F   G
Really really really
                             Am   G
I gotta know that you re for real
                     F
Really really really


